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Rocky Hock Wins
Four Gaines In Row

Face Gatesville Satur-
day Afternoon on

Hicks Field
Rocky Hock’s baseball team won j

four successive games during the <
week, with Camden being the victims
three times and Weeksville NAS the 1
other.

Thursday night of last week on
Hicks Field Weeksville was defeated
4-1 with Herman Dowdy on the mound
for Rocky Hock. The big righthander
fanned 14 batters.

Saturday in Camden Rocky Hock
won by a score of 8-1, when the Rocky
Hock batters hammered Hastings for
13 hits. Edgar Rae White was on the
mound for Rocky Hock and gave up
only seven scattered hits.

On Hicks Field Sunday afternoon
Rocky Hock again downed Camden
7-3. Tommy Reeves was the visiting
moundsman and while he alloVed only
six hits, seven errors contributed to
his downfall. Henry Allen Powell
pitched for Rocky Hock and gave up
seven hits, most of which were in the
final innings.

On- Tuesday night on Hicks Field

Camden was again the loser by a
score of 10-2. Willie Willison was on
the mound for Rocky Hock and allow-
ed six hits. Rocky Hock collected
eight hits.

Gatesville, league leaders will cross
bats with Rocky Hock on Hicks Field
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Citizens Object To
Extend Danger Zone

(Continued From Page One)
practices used in bombing and being
assured that no live bombs or ex-
plosives would be used, he believed
that little harm would be done to com-
mercial fishing.

C. R. Holmes, Hertford attorney,
voiced the protest of farmers and fish-
ermen of Perquimans County in re-
gard to missiles being dropped on
their fields and explosives causing
windows to rattle and houses to shake.
He also requested that practice bomb-
ing be restricted during the commer-
cial fishing season as well as during
the wildfowl hunting season.

Capt. Lee explained that the vibra-
tions causing windows to rattle were
probably caused by high speed jet
planes breaking through the sound
barrier and that this was a necessary
part of the Navy’s training program.

Others speaking in behalf of the
citizens were R. M. Riddick, Hertford
banker, Joe Conger of Edenton, W. B.
Shepherd of Chowan County, Lloyd
and Josiah Proctor, Perquimans Coun-

KERCHOO NO MORE!
Many hay fever victims
get instant relief with this

CARRIER ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
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INSTALL NOW IN YOUR OFFICE AND HOME

This new Carrier model cleans lates and filters the air all year
as it cools the air. Removes long. Smartly designed, fits

dust and pollen that plague neatly in the windows of

many hay fever sufferers. De- offices and homes. Immediate
humidifies in summer, circu- delivery. Order now!

EASY TERMS —As Little As $2.95 Week

Byrum Hardware Co.
EDENTON SUFFOLK

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE BANK OF EDENTON
of Edenton, Chowan County, North Carolina, at the close of business
June 30, 1953, a State banking institution organized and operating under
the banking laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System.
Published in accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities
and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,

and cash items in process of collection.! $1,133,323.41
2. U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 1,388,578.36
3. Obligations of States and political subdivision 672,789.75
5. Corporate stocks, (including $10,500.00 stock of Federal Re-

serve Bank) 1 10,500.00
6. Loans and discounts (including $24.10 overdrafts) 1,361,967.68
7. Bank premises owned, $31,262.77; furniture and fixtures,

$19,753.21 51,015.98
11. Other assets 19,892.20

12. TOTAL ASSETS $4,638,067.38

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and cor-

porations $2,524,663.91
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations 1,036,583.09
15. Deposits of U. S. Government (including postal savings)—. 98,436.50
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions .

312,062.03
18. Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.) 49,930.97
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS $4,021,676.50
23. Other liabilities , 78,769.76

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obliga-
tions shown above) : $4,100,446.26

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital *

-
$ 100,000.00

26. • Surplus 260,000.00
27. Undivided profits --

28. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) 100,000.00

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS * 537,621.12

30. TOTAULIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $4,638,067.38
* This bank’s capital consists of: Common stock with total par value of
$100,000.00.
Total deposits to the credit of the - State of North Carolina or any

official thereof . « 1 85,031.63
,/ MEMORANDA

31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and foe
other purposes _— ——————-% 683,707.37

I, John A. Kramer, Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby certify
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

JOHN A. KRAMER.
Correst—Attest:

'

:iJOHN W. GRAHAM,
J. H. CONGER^
W. H. GARDNER,

Directors.
State of North of Chowan ss:

*

gwom - to And subscribed before me this 16th day of July, 1953.
<SiL ** -

My UoraimsMon expires rCDruary o f 1904.
t
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. ty farmers and fishermen,

i Mayor V. N. Darden stated that the
town of Hertford had taken no action

[ for or against the proposed amend-
ment. Charles Henc, president of dis-

i trict one of the wildlife clubs ex-
[ pressed the opinion that it would not

hurt sport fishing in the Perquimans
River. He introduced Eugene Schwal,
assistant director of the Wildlife Com-
mission; who requested that bombing
cease at least 35 to 60 days before
hunting season opened so that the
concentration of wild geese and ducks
might not be disturbed.

Congressman Bonner spoke at the
close of the' meeting thanking the
Army and Navy officials for the ex-
planation of the proposed regulations
and thanked the many citizens present
for their interest and cooperation in

the matter. He expressed the opinion
i that a satisfactory solution would be
i worked out and that the interest of

all would be protected.

Col. Brown then explained the pro-
cedure that would be followed in pre-

; senting the evidence brought out at
; the hearing to the Corps of Engineers

, and how a final decision would be
reached.

ROTARY MEETING TODAY
Edenton’s Rotary Club will meet

today (Thursday) at 1 o’clock in the
Parish House. President John Kra-
mer, who took over the presidency of
the club last week, urges every Ro-
tarian to be present.

Hector Lupton, Jr., of Raleigh spent
the week-end with his parents, Mr.

i and Mrs. Hector Lupton.

MASONS MEET TONIGHT

A stated communication of Unanim- 1
ity Lodge, No. 7, A. F., & A. M., will

be held tonight (Thursday) at 8
o’clock in tne (Jourt House. C. T.
Griffin, master of the lodge, urges a
full attendance.

For Sale Immediately

LEFS MOTEL AND RESTAURANT
Located on U. S. 17, Three Miles From Edenton

DOING GOOD BUSINESS
Apply In Person
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Preston
LUTEIt'S 4*°3U>s. Acg.Wf. Early June \

ssfknks ragi
Whole , m gt

wmmmr /tomato
I TENDER PLUMP—ARMOUR STAR | JUICE

FRANKFURTERS
lb. 4Sr~ v // WHOLE IRISH

FOR A QUICK LUNCH—SELECTED STEER /[ MfUKIBECl>

BEEF LIVER
LB. 35c

ECONOMICAL—PLATE—BONE IN ll '

STEW BEEF HS&L
yivic

/f Eberwine^
Chefa filtide salad& // |f^|f

Potato Salad 33c 11 iAa
Cole Slaw 29c
Chicken Salad 45c
Ham Salad 45c

/corn muffin^
SsagoodA i MIX

Dressed Whiting lb. 13c Haddock Fillets lb. 43c fl
t Perch Fillets . lb. 37c Flounder Fillets lb. 53c

large Juicy Calif. SUNKIST
¦ ¦ 11 mm m M |k I ¦kl ¦ jfl

360 d
size IT

LARGE RED TO THE RIND

WATERMELONSr
«*c« 89c

- ¦ ..
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LARGE EXTRA SWEET CALIFORNIA . , i
HONEYDEWS ¦«• 29c,

colonials”

TANGY ZESTY—WHITE HOUSE

APPLESAUCE
B,&°nz - 10c

ROSE FARM TENDER

Golden Com
'£Bf 10c

Gravies or Soups—Contadino

\ Tomato Paste
CAN IOC

If POPULAR BRANDS

~ Chewing Gum
\ 3 pkgs 10c
j LILLY ASSORTED COLD DRINK

Paper Cups
i st. ioc
\\ PLANTATION VIENNA

) SAUSAGE
4 »U 49c

\ STATLER COCKTAIL PAPER

) NAPKINS
t iff TQc

(Dcumj 9tam&
TANGY WISCONSIN MILD

__

V) CHEDDAR CHEESE lb. 47c
)) COLONIAL’S TRIANGLE CREAMERY

)] BUTTER LB 75c
f NUTRITIOUS SEALTIST

COTTAGE CHEESE pkg.’ 25c
KRAFT’S RICH CREAMY

VELVEETA CHEESE LOAF 99C
COLONIAL'S OWN NUTREAT COLORED

MARGARINE . . 2 lbs. 43c

Dulany
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Baby Limas 25c

Fordhook Limas . . 29c

Butterbeans .... rfi!- 23c

Turnip Greens . . . ¥5!" 20c
Green Peas 'pS I.' 1.' 21c

gEu} 1111 111 ¦_ All Prices In This Ad Effective
Thru Saturday Night, July 18th

¦"¦“nTjJr SUPER LEMON SHERBET
% cup rasmr H enp huh lemon tale*

Dash nit S Pick <4 the Nut Bte*
1 cup water H cup ra«ar
Vk rap top own
Cembiuu th. % cup «ogar, wit and water and rack ¦
minatra. CooL Add ema thSa Iwaou Jdu. Mts watt.
Pour into fraraiat tray .ad fraraa aatO dm. Imnte
rat* oaiac only the white*. Brat white, ratll frothy.
Gradually add tb. rraralatac ausar. «aa tabirapoao at a
that and mtinaa bratin* aatO «t« and near I. dto-
•olrad. Tara .barb* lute chiliad bowl aad brat Utoruashbr.
PoM .C 8 white mlxtar* Into thl*. Birad aurafaßy. EUtaru
to trap. Praraa firm. Haka S urriaia
Pot opoeifi* raeipra. hiaiathw ar miWap inform* turn,

writ* to mi Nancy darter. Dirmtor of Bom* few
Main, CoUmM Storm. In*.. P. O. Bom tut.

Atlanta, Go.
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